
Overview

The f irst  Japan-America Student  Conference ( JASC) convened in 1934.  Concerned
by the deteriorat ing relat ionship between their  two governments ,  open-minded
and forward-thinking col lege students  from the United States  and Japan gathered
to foster  fr iendship and promote mutual  understanding through the exchange of
diverse perspectives .  While  the U.S.-Japan relat ionship has  evolved dramatical ly
since the Conference’s  founding 84 years  ago,  i ts  mission has  remained
unchanged:  to foster  peace through people-to-people diplomacy and empower the
next  generation of  U.S.-Asia  leaders .  Today,  JASC brings together an equal  number
of  Japanese and American col lege students  to part icipate in an academical ly
rigorous and cultural ly  immersive three-week-long summer program.

Over the course of  the Conference,  JASC part icipants  (referred to as  “delegates” )
l ive,  travel ,  and conduct  peer-reviewed research together .  Through the open and
earnest  discussion of  sensit ive topics ,  delegates  develop a  more nuanced
understanding of  their  international  counterparts ’  points  of  view,  a l l  while
building l i felong fr iendships .  This  personal  growth is  paired with ample
opportunit ies  for  professional  development as  wel l .  Delegates  have the
opportunity to s i t  on panels  a longside preeminent  academics  and dist inguished
professionals ,  while  the very structure of  the Conference inherently al lows
students  to develop hard and soft  ski l ls  including (but  not  l imited to)  cross-
cultural  communication,  leadership acumen,  interpersonal  networking,  and
col laborative research processes .

By the end of  this  intensive program, “JASCers”  gain confidence,  insights ,  and
experiences  that  leave them prepared to join the ranks of  the motivated problem-
solvers  and policy vis ionaries  dedicated to real izing a  bright  future for  the U.S.-
Japan relat ionship in an increasingly global ized and interconnected society.

Promoting peace and empowering the next generation of U.S.-Asia
leaders through international student interchange.
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Program Structure

JASC dist inguishes i tself  from other student  exchange programs in that  i t  i s  entirely
student-run and student-led in nature.  At  the conclusion of  each Conference,  delegates
elect  Executive Committee members (ECs)  from amongst  their  peers  to continue the JASC
legacy and begin preparations for  the next  year ’s  gathering.  ECs are responsible  for
managing al l  aspects  of  the Conference,  from determining the overarching Conference
theme and si tes  to overseeing the micro logist ics  of  delegate lodging,  dining,  and
transportat ion.  The Executive Committee receives  guidance and f inancial  ass istance from
International  Student  Conferences ( ISC) ,  a  non-profit  organizat ion located in
Washington,  D.C.  that  oversees  preparations for  JASC.

ECs are also responsible  for  determining the roundtable (RT)  topics  for  the Conference.
RTs are an indispensable component of  JASC.  At  the outset  of  Conference planning,  ECs
determine 7  -  8  topics  for  delegates  to examine and col laboratively research.  Each RT
group consists  of  an equal  number of  American and Japanese delegates  to promote a
balanced exchange of  cultural  perspectives  and views.  Topics  have historical ly  addressed
a variety of  issues ,  ranging from international  affairs  and business  to mental  health and
environmental  sustainabi l i ty .  RTs foster  a  unique sett ing that  encourages delegates  to
confront  their  own assumptions,  welcome the input  of  their  peers ,  and breach diff icult
topics  with honesty and s incerity as  a  means of  contributing to a  greater  academic
enterprise .  RTs expose delegates  to new outlooks,  bui ld trust ,  and foster  mutual
understanding between RT members .

Program Impact  & Legacy

JASC irrefutably impacts  delegates  at  the professional ,  personal ,  and academic levels
al ike.  In a  survey of  70th JASC American part icipants ,  respondents  overwhelmingly
agreed that  JASC al lowed them to improve upon their  cross-cultural  communication
ski l ls  (80%)  and ult imately left  them with an increased understanding of  U.S.-Japan
relat ions (75%) .  What ’s  more,  the majority of  respondents  agreed that  JASC al lowed them
to build l i felong fr iendships (85%)  while  s imultaneously giving them the opportunity to
develop professional  leadership ski l ls  including public  speaking,  establ ishing goals ,  and
working col laboratively (80%) .

JASC’s  transformative nature and i ts  abi l i ty  to prepare the next  generation of  leaders  in
the f ield of  U.S.-  Japan relat ions has  not  gone unrecognized.  In i ts  80th anniversary year
in 2014,  JASC received special  recognit ion for  i ts  contribution to the U.S-Japan al l iance
in a  joint  s tatement by U.S.  President  Barack Obama and Japanese Prime Minister  Shinzo
Abe,  in which JASC was referred to as  an “ indispensable”  bi lateral  exchange program
between the two nations .

Furthermore,  many JASC alumni have gone on to dist inguish themselves  in business ,
academia and government.  Notable among them are:  Ki ichi  Miyazawa,  the late  Prime
Minister  of  Japan,  who part icipated in the 1939 and 1940 Conferences;  Henry Kissinger ,
the former U.S.  Secretary of  State ,  who part icipated in the 1951  Conference;  and Kurt
Tong,  U.S.  Consul  General  to  Hong Kong and Macau,  who part icipated in the 1984 and
1985 Conferences .
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JASC History

JASC is  the oldest  universi ty exchange program of  i ts  kind between the United States  and
Japan.  The structure of  the conference today remains inspired by and rooted in i ts  r ich and
dynamic history.

1934  -  Concerned by deteriorat ing relat ions between their  governments ,  a  small  group of
Japanese students  init iated the f irst  JASC in Tokyo to promote mutual  understanding.

1935  -  American students  host  the second JASC at  Reed College in Port land,  Oregon.  This
began the tradit ion of  holding the Conference annual ly and al ternating host  countries .

1941  -  The Conference is  postponed by World War II .

1947  -  JASC is  revived by Japanese and American students  l iving in Japan.

1955  -  The Conference is  postponed again because of  l imited f inancial  resources .

1964  -  American students  hosted the 16th JASC.  The Conference has  continued annual ly
and has  al ternated host  countries  s ince then.

1978  -  JASC alumni created a  non-profit  incorporation cal led the Japan-America Student
Conference,  Inc.  ( JASC,  Inc. )  to  support  s tudent  efforts ,  incorporated in 1979.

1984  -  JASC celebrates  the 50th Anniversary of  i ts  founding.  Conference s i tes  included the
College of  Wil l iam & Mary,  George Washington Universi ty ,  the Universi ty of  Pennsylvania ,
Barnard College,  and Princeton Universi ty .

1994  -  JASC celebrates  the 60th Anniversary of  i ts  founding.  Conference s i tes  included
Wake Forest ,  American Universi ty ,  Columbia Universi ty ,  and Universi ty of  Washington.

2004  -  JASC celebrates  the 70th Anniversary of  i ts  founding.  Conference s i tes  included
East-West  Center  and Universi ty of  Hawai ‘ i  at  Mānoa,  HI;  Mil ls  Col lege,  Oakland,  CA;
George Washington Universi ty ,  Washington,  DC;  and Princeton Universi ty ,  NJ .

2007  -  JASC,  Inc.  expanded i ts  programming and changed i ts  name to International
Student  Conferences .

2014  -  JASC celebrates  the 80th Anniversary of  i ts  founding.  Conference s i tes  included Des
Moines ,  IA;  San Francisco,  CA;  New York,  NY;  and Washington,  D.C.

2019  -  In the 85th year s ince i ts  founding,  the 71st  JASC vis i ted Kochi ,  Kyoto,  Gifu,  and
Tokyo.

2024  -  Celebrating the 90th year s ince i ts  founding,  the 76th JASC vis i ts  Los Angeles ,  New
Orleans,  and Washington,  DC.
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